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>Welcome to the world of ALL N E| |GEN . 

>Thank you for playing. 

>ln this game you become a component of the matrix, joining ALL NEW GEN in her 
quest to sabotage the databanks of Big Daddy Mainframe. 

>You will use^ ny means necessary to infiltrate andxorrupt the 
controlling forces of Big Daddy, i, 

% 

>A\\s take place in the Contested Zone, a terrain of propaganda, subversion 
and transgression. , 

>Your guides through the contested zone are the renegade DNA Sluts, abdicators 
from the oppressive superhero regime, who have joined ALL NEW GEN in her fight 

for data liberatiwi. 

>The path of infiltration is treacherous and you will encounter many obstacles. The 
most wicked - Circuit Boy - a dangerous technobimbo, whose direct mindnet to Big 

Daddy renders him almost Invincible. 

>You may not encounter ALL NEW GEN as she has many guises. But do not fear, 
she is always in the matrix, an omnipresent intelligence, an anarcho-cyber-terrorist 

acting as a virus of the new world disorder. 

>You will be fuelled by ^ sl ime. PleSi^ Bjni tor your levels. 
Bonding with the DNA Sluts will regj^ ph your supplies. 

• t 
>Be prepared to question your gendered ibiblogical construction. 

>There will be opportunities throughout the game for ple^ urable distraction. 

>Be aware that there is no moral code In t h r o n e . 



>ln the spaces between words she searches for clues. >Pathways into the 
cyphered heart of Big Daddy. >The virus of thê ^ ew world disorder tal<es on the 
transglobal fathernet of power and amWtion. >Dlrty work. For slimy girls. 
>Replicating her way through the Shadow's dingily seduct ivej^ ^ o f data mas-
sage parlours, Freezers and H ^ , Gen was inevitably reflBroSKf Circuit Boy, 
aka Mission Improbable. Boy wfe rapidly losing his promise as an easy route into 
Big Daddy. Maybe he was just a mindless technobimbo, a limbless hole, good for 
a quick buttfuck or alpha exchange and not much else, as the Cortex Crones had 
predicted. Well, she'd suck on his memory some more, hardwire his balls and then 
see what else Zone could offer. >Suck, fuck and split, as the Sisters say. 
>Any mission fta's its highs and lows, but this particular quest had been stranded 
on a barregi'plateau of spaghettied code and deviant data for too bng. Dry and 
chaotic wheashe needed wet and elegant ' >Big Daddy was becoming more 
ethereal vj^ ^ each transaction (the mythology expanding exponentially), His con-
structs w^ imore ambiguous, more resistant to the mercenaries of sllma. >She 
considered that an impasse is merely a state of mind that with a subtle cogni-
tive shift she could locate more yielding data. A shift is^ B a good as a hoHday and 
she was overdue for some bonding with her sisters in siffine, the lusciously wet 
DNA Sluts. >Although it had been a few weeks since she had bonded with tho 
Sisters, Gen knew how to find them. She calculated... it was after midnight.,, they 
were true children of the Zone... one perfect environment... the Alpha Bar j i fahe 
Alpha Bar. The place for transgiBSsive time out in the Zone. Provocative. .̂ BP̂ Iĵ  
Pornographic. Perverse. Her kind of place. Her kind of constructs, Every child 
player wins a prize. >Leaving the Shadow, Gen self-replicated through the:2ife|H 
b i o n ^ l ^ ^ d back blocks and reachi^ lJMAIpha Bar in record time. As 
dete^MpPi'er Home Girls were weljj|pWfe>ted at the bar. >Beg, B't^ ^ h^^^^J 
Sn aS^ e r e in a dark place, superboKig with some exotic tribal CQj^ t jjt i^^^H 
feathers were flying. >Cunt was giving a couple of the Zone Boys ^^^^^^HP 
about something, probably Smarts. She never could say no to drugs anaflMHF 
Zone traders had their own perverse appeal for Cunt. >The Princess of Si f ^ w as 
visible by her absence. She was probably grinding her way through her favourite 
bar, The Space with No Face, followed as always by her acolytes, Fallen and 
Abject. >Sublime was blissing out on Dance, bonding to the rhythm, sliming to the 
beat. >As for the other Sisters, where they were and what they were doing was 
anyone's calculation. >Recreational options in the Zone were plentiful and 
diverse; Sex, Trance and Dance the most favoured. >Sliding through the press of 
bodies, constructs and grams. Gen selected one of her favourite bonding booths, 
placed her hand on the palm code reader and entered. It was a booth japonais, fit-
ted out with futon, screens, antique pillow book, incense. As she had a rep for 
being the hottest bioconstruct on the block, the strangest attractor, she never had 
to wait long to replenish her slime banks. >She had transmutated into an Hispanic 
model of human female, optimised for the slime exchange. Gen pleasured herself, 
familiarising her sensors with the cool olive languidness of the body she had cho-
sen. >A screen by the door displayed the image of a visitor. Mistress Beg. 
Requesting entry. >The door opened. Silk ropes in hand, the Mistress of 
Detestable Pleasure appoached Gen. Beg's method of bonding was dangerous, 
addictive and severe. Activated by stored memories. Gen's slime levels began a 



>A long wintered night in the Contested Zone. 

>Gen's biological membrane shivered as she multiplied through a posse of Virtual 
Activists, protesting the latest scam by^ ^ me Euro Data Deviants. 

>She was late. 

>She was always late. 

>lf she survived to be a Cortex Crone she'd still have trouble shifting iima dormant 
to active modes. 

>She sens^ some quivering data nearby and scanned a tribe of DNApTOs, her 
sisters in sHme. A rapid alpha exchange and she was back on the look out for 
Circuit Boy, a fetishized replicant of the perfect HuMan HeMan, a dangerous tech-
nobimbo. 

>She self-replical 
ders of her arch e 

>Her aim: to cprru 

>His mainfrai 

>His Hard Or; 

•ardsjpe banks of the Heavy Medal 
:ddy Mainframe. 

data. 

Oh, suck me off. 
Get rendered. 
Get real. 
Get fucked. 

> lhe Contested Zone was pulsing out its hype spots - There's no place like Zor.t 
Zone is where the data h ..': 

>She was angry. She'd spent too long looKlng for that squirt Circuit Boy. It was 
rumoured that he'd been hanging with his Zoneboys - the Gene Pool Chameleons, 
a motley crue of genetic cretins. Suddenly she sensed his all too familiar architec-
ture in the Zone. She challenged the datascape: 

Circuit Boy. ^  
I know you're here. I can sense you. 
Show me your algorithms. 
Let me corrode your defenses. 
Circuit Boy. Come here. 
Let me buttfuck your Irresistable chrome-plated ass, honey. 
I want you. 

. Circuit Boy. 
I'm waiting. 



>ln the domains of the abstract, Circuit Boy was an easy seduction. 

>Boy had been designed for pleasure. He was the penultimate pleasure model, 
made for merging. Hard and abundant. Pleasingly shy. Full of holes and protuber-
ances. 

>Cunt draped a spline around his chrome rendered torso, talked dirty equations, 
algorithmically slid up and down on his double density, read only his memory 
(which was full of adolescent yea^ | | H | H | e^ me incarnate, relentlessly manipu-
lated and extended his many^ gB^ ^ ^ ^ HHyogether, they postponed the 
moment of full G-slime t r§g ||j (^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ |||^ visceral requests to deeper 
levels of their source cod 

d his wire frame. 

iiWprdhriiseof COTOption. 

rrio^ l code, all precepts ignored, 

>The Mistress of Di 

>Her archives of 

>She rendered 

>He allowed hi 
forgotten. 

>He was zero to her triple ci^ i intel̂ i 

>Their boundaries mergid, fonning; 

>She mapped his 

>She was abject-

>lt was in this 4iay tl 

>Abject feigned 

>She favoured a non-linear apg|pachj^  

>Her pathways were suljjfle. 

>Circuit Boy tended her bicriogical components, practising ethereal modes of con-
vergence in his down time. He partitioned his RAM, slowing his response times to 
match her requirements. She wa^ ighly encrypted, he became expert at decoding. 

>Their surveillence narratives grew so dense It was impossible to know who was in 
control. 

g im pleasure options. 

open sujj 

oyiQisnpra'rewards of wilMg submission, 

or thighs slightly apart, her left braast uncovered. 

^ from my bones, she examines"it with detach-
ment but does not cast it aside, she makes~" 

ierts her biology through the surface 
ension of my skin and plunges deep Into 

seething bile, she stnps away the final 
vestiges of my constructed body and picks 

* clean the bones, she wraps her insidious 

Us 

? 
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M andie Beuzeval uses image processing software 
and photograpliy to invest igate the mechanisms and 

' ^ devices of medicine. 7 see myself as an amateur 
detective stall< ing hospital environments gathering clues 
then arranging elements for the viewer to collect and find 
their own solution." Write to her c/o Underground, PO Box 
3285, London, SW2 3NN, UK. 

IMaxine Boobyer is an art ist living and worl<ing in 
Cardiff and London. Developing her concerns with 
power relat ionships and the myth of architectural 

t ransparency, Maxine picks over an image of the modern 
counter window. The borders between communicat ion 
and contaminat ion are chewed up. The foreign body Is 
absorbed, the mediat ion spat out. A new organising body 
begins to form. Contact Maxine c/ o Underground, PO Box 
3285, London, SW2 3NN, UK. 

Decoder are a collect ive who, as described in their 
art icle, are primarily responsible for bringing cyber-

punk sensibilit ies to cultural and social act ivism. They 
invite you to get in contact and to send material to them 
at : Shake Edizione, Via C. Balbo, 1 0 - 201 36 Milano, Italy. 
DECODER BBS: + 39-2-29527597 (from 4 a.m. 
to 8 a.m.) 
E-Mail: decoder@st inchO.csmtbo.mi.cnr.it 

Fintan Friel: ' 7935 seeks to indicate the presump-
tions and expectations that are relative to the context 
of propaganda. In this way it can help spark the 
recognition of a variety of ideological conditionings, 
and perhaps open the way to a challenge being 

offered. 1935 is advertising. 1935 is a caricature. 1935 
is the past. 1935 is the future. You tell me." Fintan Friel, 
Cast lebar Road, Westport , County Mayo, Ireland. 

M atthew Fuller is a genet ically enhanced, chemically 
A , preserved, surgical ly improved editor of the paper 
V Underground and a syst ems operat or of the Fast 

Breeder b u l l et i n b o ar d . He can be m ai l ed c/ o 
Underground, PO Box 3285, London, SW2 3NN, UK. 

Graham H arwood is the aut hor of 'If Comix -
Mental', Britain's f irst computer-generated comic. 
He l ect u res in co m p u t er g rap h i cs at Lo nd on 

Guildhall University and is also an editor of Underground. 
His forthcoming book 'Invisibles' furthers the textual and 
design techniques he has explored in the art icle here and 
wi l l be pub l ished by Underground in the near fut ure. 
Contact Graham at PO Box 3285, London, SW2 3NN, UK. 

,St ephen M etcalf is a designer sadist , exploring the inner 
; edge of delirium and psychosis under the guiding principle of 
"murderous on paper, cruel in dreams", with the aim of prolif-

erat ing Eng land ' s moral d ecl i ne. Cont act c/ o Post g raduat e 
Pigeonholes, Dept of Cultural Studies, MuirJiea_d_Tqw£r,_University of 
Birmingham, Birmingham, B15 2TT, UK. irneaa i ower, university of 

UNNAfU 
t ist who , amongst other 

M arko Lehanka is a German art ist wno , amongst other 
things, uses self-writ ten text-generat ion programmes to mass-
produce high velocity soap operas. We are current ly unable to 

retrace him. If anyone can help out with this, please get in touch at 
the Underground address. 

^VNS M atrix is a group of four women art ists; Josephine Starrs, 
pjulianne Pierce, Francesca da Rimini and Virginia Barrat t . They 

are commited to redefining the role and image of women in art 
and technology. "In the world of computer graphics, women are 
very much present in easily recognisable forms as they are in tradi-
tional cinema and advertising: that is, objectified, stereotyped and 
fetishised. VNS Matrix aim to subvert this traditional image by cre-
ating characters and representations of women who are strong, 
defiant and active." All New Gen also appears as an interact ive com-
puter (art) game resident on an Apple computer. You can contact 
them at ; 22 Dunks St , Parkside, South Aust ralia, Aust ralia 5063. 

^ ^ M a r k Pawson, Internat ional Postal Art Superstar and Cult Stud, 
^ ^ f o u n d ed the Copyright Violat ion Squad in 1989. It has branch-

00 es in the UK and USA. He can be contacted at PO Box 664, 
London, E3 4QR, UK. 

Sadie Plant and N ick Land t each in the depart ment s of 
acafl Cultural Studies at Birmingham University and Philosophy at 
Warwick University, where they can be reached. 

, Simon Pope: "It was way back in '55, back when we were 
\young and growin' up in Memphis. We'd stopped by at the five 
and dime to grab us some corndogs and fries and maybe a 

few beers. We'd been hanging around for a while, dropping nickels 
in the jukebox when Curtis shouts 'Hey Elvis, quit messin' around 
with that burger, boy, and listen to this...' With the beat of them 
race records pounding away I saw, there and then, Elvis' life flash 
before my eyes." Contact : 153 Lake Road West, Roath, Cardiff, CF2 
5PJ, Wales. 

Richard Wright : after t raining as a painter, Richard now 
^ ^ • ^ m akes video animat ions and inst al lat ions.. He also wri t es 

widely on technology and culture and is current ly Lecturer in 
Computer Graphics at London Guildhall University. His latest pro-
ject is a computer animat ion about Louis XIV and the technology of 
the imaginat ion. Address: Digital Imaging Group, London Guildhall 
University, 41 Commercial Road, London, El 1 LA, UK. 
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I Explore the ant agonisms and possibilit ies 

riHfiliMinilP^^^^^^^^"^''^*^ '' ^ ^ ^ ^  f ast - forwardplunge into 
• the future, and get contaminated as t echnological 

ex cess and sensual deregulatioin 

•are mutated with an anarchic polit ical sussi 

Ito produce a monster. 


